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The modern Pain Annihilator, will positively

cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises,
Cuts, Sores, Earache, Backache and all other
aches. SALVATION OIL Is sold everywhere for
25 cents. Only thegcnuine will dothcwork.
CtioVLANGE'S PLUGS.The Groat Tobaoco AntMote.lOc. Dealers or mall.A.C.Mcjcr & Co., Dalto.,Md.

THE CHIEF
swonH circulation 1,300.

A. C. HtwMKli, l'.dltor.
AsBt IaiciiI Killtor.

J T1IK BOX TON'S J

1 13c MEAL:
i uki;m, - iti)TTi:it,:j:
J viv., (uri:i:. J

Reduction in repair
incr on shoes sold from

our stock only, others

regular price.
Nailing menu' half soles 00

Ladies' half soloo 40

Hoys half boIob 40

Misses and youths linlf soles .'Io

Childrens' liult hoW '!'
Patches 10

Soe regular mhl
Cincinnati Hoot and Shoo Storo

A. H. Kuloy, Prop.

Wa

I.auoyTait,

Wciitlirr K'orociiMN.
Hi:n Ci.oini, Nf.ii'., Fob. 14, 1S9G

Tim following is the weather
fnreciiBtB for tho noxt ill hours:
Snow (liirlHs to-nl- ht anil Snl-nnl- nj,

uariurr tonight cold-
er ! mill I'ciilrnl portion
Nnlurl.

F. V. Cow ii:n, Local Manager.

Norr. These forecasts will ho d

daily in every postolllco in

UKlV.r SJS'.XTIOX.

Distiict eouit wus in cession this
week.

Don Liudsey io homo from Ctipple
Creole.

.7. E. Graves nnd family will move to

Custor canity booh.
Mr. .1. GrilV-n- nnd wifo woro visiting

in Rivorton thin week.

Pulaiphor of Hastings
wbh in tho city thin week.

Sheriff Runchoy m d Attorney McNitt
wero.in Lincoln thm olc.

Mrs. Mollio NHhttiiier and Mies Sylvia
Cook worn visiting Uivrtoii.

G. R. Chimey of Rent rice is in tho
city thin week, aflor an absence of sov-or-

years.
MrH. Win. Athorton received tho nnd

intelligence a few days ago of tho doath
of a brother.

Mrs. J. E. ( J raves of RoBotnotit nnd
MrB. G. A. Wolls of Cowlcn woro in tho
city this week.

Dan ForbH ban returned to bin homo
in Kansas after sovoral weoks' visit with
his uncle and aunt, Mayor Uontley and
wife.

Miss Edith Molveighan was vleitinpr
hor mothor over Sunday. She returned
to Hastings on Monday to rooumo her
duties at tho asylum.

John TomliiiBon, deputy U. S. mar-ehn- l,

returned homo this wook from th
north part of tho stato, whoro be arrest-o- d

a largo numbor of timber thievoe.

Rev. W. H. Aloxandor, presiding oldor
of tho M. B. church, occupiod tho pul
pit of that church Sunday ovening.
Tho houBO wiih crowded with our pooplo

Tom Ponman, tho jewelor, will movo
from II. Cook's drugstoro in a week or
two, into his own store room, botweon J .

O. Lindloy'a restaurunt nnd Taylor's
furniture store.

Kov, G. W. Humniol wbb suddenly
callod this weok from his rovival work
in liladon to Iowa, by tho suddnn illness
of 1i!b daughter, Idu, who died shortly
aftor his arrival.

D. J. Mern is doing n land ofllco busi-nos- a

in loaning, and has applications
from n cllstnnco of over llfty miles from
Rod Cloud. Ho bollovos in advertising,
and advertising pays.

Jos, Fogol, Jr., and Mrs. Goo. Hutch-
ison received tho sad intelligonco Sat.
urday that their mothor, Mrs. Jws.
Fogol, Sr., who was visiting in Pennsyl
vnnia, had died that morning. Tho
nows wan unexpected, and was quito a
shock to them. Sho was nbout 07 yoars
of ngo, and was ono of tho old settlors
of this region,

It was a light to a "Finn-lob,- " on Sat-

urday night, and tho "lnnco-ing- " sooin-o- d

to bo the stuff. After several rounds
woro passed, timo wan callod and tho
light given to the Kansas heavyweight.
Hath participant enmoout of tho "ring"
looking lilio "Scar Faced Charley," and
n little more It was fun for a fow min-uto-

Fili'.immoiiB telegraphed his
on the ti'Jth round (t).

m?wy hit.n.
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For a tlno hair tonic call on
& Hiatt. tho harbors.

A vory soloct ball ifl to bo givon to
night in honor of St. Valentine.

Try a can of Hopkins' Steamed Hom-

iny (Hulled Corn). It is delicious.

Tno pofltolllco has dono considerable
business today in tho Valentino lino.

Mr. Isnao Growell loft for Cripplo
Creek Monday night to seok his

Mrs. Thos. Kralik returned homo this
week from a pleaeant visit with relatives
in McCook.

Charley CalmcB is in Cripplo Crook
and has tnado quite a stake in tho min-

ing business.

Tho Red Cloud croaniory now bids
fair to start up again with every indica-

tion of future success.
Hoso Runchoylontortnined hor many

young frionds on Friday ovoning last.
All enjoyed tho ovoning.

L. Konyon, ono of the popular inor-chan- ts

of Inavnlo was upon our streots
Saturday, doing business.

J. A.Tulleyoloft Sunday for Wnhoo,
where ho gives tho Masonic lodgo in-

struction in the soorot work.

Nelson Bartlett of liladon was in Rod
Clsud this weok. Ho has just rocovorod
from a serious caco of typhoid.

Our itom last week in regard to tho
sale of tho Hradbrook property to Mrs.
W. A. McKoighan was incorrect.

John WilholniBon, Jr., dopartod last
Sunday for Kansas City and othvr Mis-

souri points on a IiusIuosh and pleasure
trip.

Nela Longtin received word thi9 woek
from Joe Daiidurund to tho effect that
he was papa of n bouncing baby boy, of
UHiial weight.

Engineer Shopardson was in tho city
this weok. Ho came in to movo to Mc-

Cook nnd found his wifo sick, so post-

poned tho matter.
Capt. Houchiu stopped talking poli-

tics long enough tho other day to have
a lawsuit with a neighbor, over a log.
A queer thing to law over.

SomoHtid was brought into tho city
tho other day that assayed S.vji) in gold
per ton. It has beon disc'merod to be
in good paying quantities.

Mrs. J. A. Harris of McCook, a form-

er resident of this place, stopped ovor
hero a few hours between trains, on hor
way to Hastings to visit friends.

A. P. Johnson camoduwn from liladon
Sunday morning, accompanied by his
sUter-in-lnw- , Mrs. Shoupj, who took tho
train for her homo in tho eastern yart of
tho state.

"(livo tno n liver regulator anil 1 cnu
regulate tho world,'' laid a genius. Tho
druggiat hnndod him a bottlo of DoWitt's
Little Itinera, the famous little pil In

O I, Cutting.

Tho Commorcinl Club has done one
thing it it never doos another; it has
onthiiBod tho pooplo with now vsoal, and
they aro now hopeful of futuro results
for Red Cloud, many of which can bo
secured withdilligont labor.

Frod Turnuro wne so oxtromoly hnppy
Saturday that bo would sell fifty pounds
of sugar for ton cotits, instoad of
tea pouuih for fifty oonts all bocauso a
little clork arrived at his houso that
morning. Ilia pulso is now boating
normally. Congratulations are now in
ordor. Usual Nebraska weight.

Health and strength carry ns throagh
dnngorsaud uinko na snfo in tho proaenco
of peril. A psrfeotly strong man with
rich, pure blood, hun nothing to fenr
from genua. Ho may breath in the ba-

cilli of consumption with impunity, If
there is a woak spot whore the germs may
II ml nn entrance to tho tissues, then the
troublo begins. Disenso germ propa-
gate with lightning like rapidity. Onoo
in tho blood, tho only way to gut rid of
them i to kill them. That is what Dr.
Pierou's Golden Medical Discovery Ih for.
It purities tho blood. That iihiuih thut
it kills the gernu, bu. that Is only part of
what it does, It assists digestion by
stimulating thu Brorotion of digestive
Ihiids, so promoting nssimihitinn nnd nu-

trition; purifies and enriuhns the blond,
and ho supplies thu tissues witli tho food
they need. It builds up strong, healthy
ilt-su-, and pats tho whole body into n di-

sease rosisting stato.
Head '1 ono-con- t stamps to cover cost

of mailing only, and gut Ids great book,
The People's Common Sen? o Medical r,

absolutely free. Addresi, WorlJ's
Dispensary Medical Assoolatiou, Mo. i!(!it

Main Htreet, Ilnffnlo, N. Y.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powdct
so puro or so y.rcat In leav-
ening power as tho Royal,

.UK' -- '

T the Farming IMihlU.
To any and all persona pnying Tnr.

Ciiir.r ? 1 10 for ono vear'H subscription,
wo will send tho NBHRASKA AND
KANSAS FARMER ono year vur.r.;

this will include our regular premium
bosides. Tnr. Faumf.u will be an excel-

lent medium for tho fanners of tho
country, and ono that will bo full of in-

teresting articles on tho farm and all
matters pertaining thereto. This oilier
will bo good until April I, lblM, or wo

will send it to any of Tin: Cntr.i" sub-

scribers who will hand us 10c during
tho dates mentioned. This is a special
oiler and will not hold good after date
expires. Coiuo in at onco and leave your
name

odiks xn v.sns.
Ed Uurr of Guide Rock was in tho

city this week.

Hon. C. W. Kuloy nnd wifo aro in Lin-

coln this weok.

J. N, llurr of Lallarpe, III., wun in
Cloud this weok.

Lanny Smith is tho happy papa of u

bouncing baby girl.

L. C. Gilbert of Exotor, Nob., was on

our streets this week.

T. W. Shoa nnd wifo left Thursday
morning for St. Joseph

A completo now lino of wall papor at
Taylor's at bottom priccB.

Tho Oxnard folks are desirous of mak-

ing beet contracts for 1890.

ChildreiiH' Grain button shoes 81.00 at
thu Cincinnati boot and shoe storo.

Mens' patont leather dancing punipH
nt tho Cincinnati boot nnd bIioo store.

Dr. Robinson, a populnr Guido Rock
druggist, waB in Rod Cloud Wednesday.

Tho "minstrels" advertised laBt week
havo boon postponed until further no-

tice.
Hon. F. W. Uoall, judgo of tho district

court, was presiding ovor tho special
term this wook.

Frank Quigloy, Tim Foley, nnd Al
Harris woro in the city this weok. All
nro Red Cloud boys.

II. Coznd and wifo havo returned from
Lonfc Island, Kansas, whoro they huvo
been on a six weeks' visit.

liiehop Graves will preach in the
Episcopal church Sunday morning and
ovoning. All nro invited.

W. S. Morlnn of McCiok, attornoy
for tho C. U. it Q. Ry.. was in tho city
this wook, attending court.

Tho Epworth League was givon an
oyster suppor by County Treasurer
White on Monday evening.

Davo Kaley and wifo came in from
Cowies today. Dave reports that tho
prospects aro good for tho wheat crop.

When you want u nico smooth shavo
or hair-cu- t, give Goo. Fontress 11 call
Ono door south of the Ron Ton Hnkory

Tho phonograph concert in tho M. K.

church luet Tuesday ovoning was very
largely attended, and wao onjcyod by all
present.

Do not forget tho Fanners' Instituto
on tho 19th. A dosirablo program will
bo roudored for tho odillcution of the
farmers.

If nllllotcil with sculp diseases, hair fall-

ing out, and premature baldness, do not
use grease or alcoholic preparations, but
npply Rail's Pair Ronewor.

S. F. SpoakcBllold has docidod to go
out of business, owing to tho continuod
ill health of his wife. He sold his gro-

cery stock to Turnuro Bros.

Mayor Rontloy dosiros to thank tho
tiro department and thoso who so bravo-l- y

assisted in extinguishing the ilro in
his building Sunduy morning.

Mrs. F. C. Williams is going to pay a
visit to her paronts in Missouri on tho
15th of March, and Frank will hava to
"bach it" throe our four wooks.

Goo. Tiofel, who recontly returned
from Indiana, whore he usod to rosido,
and whoro he wont to livo about a yeur
ago, says he will tako Nobraaka in his in
tho futuro. "Don't want no Indiana in
his."

Red Cloud will bo a winnor, providod
ovory porson puta his shoulder to tho
wheol and helps to givo unitod action
on all projects of interest. Thore can
bo no fuiluro whoro pooplo aro unitod.
All togothor, thon.

Soothing, healing, oloansing, Do'.YItt' h

Witch Ilnzel Salve is the tuemy to sores ,

wounds and piles, which it never fails to
care. Stops Rolling and burning. Cures
chapped, lips and cold-sore- s in two or
three hours. O L Cottlng.

Every mnn intorestod In Rod Cloud
should read tho communication elso
whoro in this issuo, from "J. A. U" n
resident of Smith county, Kansas. He
has hit tho nail squarely on the hoad,
and our peoplo should protit by his ad-
vice

Dick Garbor was urrestod this weok
at tho instance of tho Studebakor Wag-
on Works Co. for somo nllogod misdo-monito-

It is claimed that ho ran off
wagons belonging to tho company, that
were snipped io mm to soli on comiujs- -

SIOII. ilio prolitninary will tako place
eonio time thin weok.

Mr. Edwurd Kan and Mies Elsio
Groig woro united in tho holy bonds of
matrimony, nt tho homo of tho bride's
parents, nt 12:110, February 5. Rov.G.W
Huiumol spoke tho mystic words which
made tho two henrts ono. A number
of invited guests woro present, who pro-nente-

tho young couple many valuable
piosouls, along with tho best wishes.

Another llhr.r.
At half past tlve o'clock Sunday morn-

ing, tiro was discovered in tho ileiitley
block. A largo voluiuo of Btuoko was
observed issuing from tho law olllco of

C W. Kaloy and R. T. Potter by the
early risers, and Immediately the alarm
was given, and the peals of tho alarm
bell nwoko the denizons of tho city in
a hurry, and booii uftorwards a largo
crowd was in tho vicinity of the lire
Tho night before Micro had been u num-
ber of gentlemen in tho olllco attending
to Botno bUBiiiess, when it occurred to
thoni that there wao smouldering tire
uomowhoro nnd a careful search was in-

stituted, but, upon the discovery of it

match upon tho top of the strve, noth-
ing more was thought of it until in the
morning when tho alarm wan given,
There is no clew to tho origin of tho
lire, cqccptiug it originated from a livo
cigar stump. Tho tire department re-

sponded with their usual promptness
and saved tho building, not, however,
until tho ofllces woro gutted of their
contoiitfi. Attorney Potter loBt about
two hundred dollars in books nnd furni-

ture, while Mr. C. W. Kaley lost a like
umount. Tho loss to Mr. ltentley by
water and lire will bo from ono to two
thousand dollars, and porhapn more,
covered by insurance in tho Phumix of
Hartford, Conn. Tho State Hank
caught a drenching, but opened up their
doors Monday morning as usual. The
Argus olllco occupied the basement nnd
receivod n good sprinkling, but fortun-
ately sustained but slight damage hav
ing hurried tho cubch into nn adjacent
vault. Thoro was no insurance on the
olllco. Tho promptness of tho Ilro

saved tho building, and Mayor
Hontloy, in high appreciation of their
efforts, drew thoni a check for twenty-liv- o

dollars, It was a proper Bpirltto
how, ns our tiro department is a volun-

teer company, but cannot bo excelled in
tho state

Tub Red Cloud boys in Cripplo Crook
havo struck it rich. Tho "Red Cloud
Chief" mine is u rich lead and assays
$87 por ton. Georgo Lindsoy snys that
Cripple Crook in tho richest mining
cam in tho world, and that miners from
nil portions of tho world are there
Thoro is no doubt but what our Rod
Cloud folks have fabulous wealth boforo
them, provided nil goes well Tho ore is

alive witli gold, and tho entire forma.
tiou of that region is lined vith the pio- -

oious metal. Tnr. CuiKh' is not jralous
of those who rifio to ntlluenco (because
wo were once poor ourselves) nnd hopes
thut tho bnyn will Hud so much that
they can afford to let ub in on the deal.
Wo could carry a littio morn gold than
we have at pn sent. Muy they become
more wealthy than Monte Crielo.

Tho Nebraska and Kuumia Inter-Stat- o

Fair will bo held in Red Cloud
Sopteniber 11 to 10, inclusive. Tho ag-

ricultural board has decided to enlarge
tho possibilities of the fair and extend
its influence into our sister state and
they aro mooting witli great encourage-
ment. Thoy have decided to give $."5000

in premiums, and $i!000 for speed. They
will soon issue 2000 or inoro premium
lists and push thu exhibition to the
front. They hnvo adopted tho right
plan for bucccss, and wo look now for
ono of tho grandest and most successful
fairs ever hold uutsido of Lincoln and
Omaha.

R. M. Cochrane Ih tho happy papa of
a baby girl.

Brnost Ilolton and sister of Akron
aro iu thu city.

F. A. Good nnd mothor wore down
from Cowlos Monday.

Mrs. C. F. Cathor and daughter,
Willa, are homo from Lincoln.

Mrs. Jno. Wallor and Mrs. Goo. Hagor
of Cowies woro in Rod Cloud Tuosday.

John Ferguson, wifo and daughter, of
Guido Rock, wero in tho city today
shopping.

On Friday ovoning, Fobrunry 28th,
18', tho Y. P. S. C. E. of tho Congre- -

gationul church will givo u musical and
litorary ontortuinmont.

Tho Degree of Honor of tho Cowloa
A. O. U. W. lodgo, gavo an oyster suppor
and ontertainod tho public last Satur-
day nftornoon and ovening. Oysters
woro served from 'A p. in. till VI m and
the ovoning wub spent in populnr uiuubo-ment-

Two ladies saw Jako Nustoin's Indian
tobneco sign standing out in front of th i
factory and thought it was tno Great
Family Weekly ofllco, and called In to
seo tho editor. Wo don't mind boing
taken for a live Indian, but a woodon
ono oh, it's too bad.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' FaJfg
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pine Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. r"r

Vom Ammonia, Alum or any other rdultenn
10 YEARS THE STANDAKI
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All
Winter
Goods
Are
Offered

Whole-- 1

sale
Cost

AT WIENER'S. I
r ' 'Vir''ff
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Turnure Brothers
siu;ji:ssoks to

Shea & Tuynure Bros.,
ii:am:ks i

STAPLE AND FANCY

Groceries
and QOEENSWAKB.

Turnuro IIron. will ceiitinuc ImimIiivunuI tho old Ntund,
(hunklng vtifttomcrs for pnut favori uud hoIU'IIIiik

a continuance r your putruiuiKo.

WE HAVE A FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS TO OFFICE:

Oil, Oil, Perfection Oil, worth 25c, lor 12c per gal.
Even Change Tobneco,
1 lb John Smith Smoking Totmcco

and one Uriar Pipe,
1 lb Buttle Battle Ax Plug Tobacco,
1 do, boxes Parlor Matches,
500 lbs Missouri Dried Peaches,
Fancy Louisiana Itioe,

25c
20c
10c

'

Oat Meal 10 lbs for 25c
15c bottle Mustard and PiekleH for 10c

gal O. Molasses, little dark
color but good baker, 25c per gal.

200 gal Pure Couutry Sorghum,

Our Dried and Evuporated Fruit Stock completo.
carry tho Inrgost stock of Queonswnro in Wobstor

county at pricen thut defy competition.

want your bubinesB.

Turnure Bros.

IVotlco.
Tho firm heretofore existing under

the linn naiuo of Doyo Grieo bus
day been dissolved by

,'r

iWimh Inc, by
L. 11. Dovn and IJ. E. Grico con
tinuos tlio business, nssuuieu all obliga-
tions and nil accounts.

Rod Nebraska. Feb. 1, 181)0.

L. H.
11. E. GmuE.

5c
5c

ua

-

15c per lb.

- -

200 'N. a in
a

is
Wo

Wo

.1

3.0c

DImoIiiCIou of t'ur(iicrJil,
Notice li lirri-b- Klveii Unit llio p.triiii-raltl-

this neietofniii htlnK iiiiiIit tlie Una name ef
mutual eminent. Taruiue IImh., tievn ilUsolrnl

retires

collectH
Cloud,

Di.vo.

mutual cuiiteut, .Mr. I'. W. .Shea n tiring- - Itio
llria nlll hen alter be hnmwi in Tin mire llrti.,
uliu 111 usuim nil ul'iiiMtluiiJ f tho oltl llrui,

1 W.SIIKA,
l. W.TUUHHHI!.
!'. 1. TUK.NUllK.

It I'd Cloud, Mb , January 27, 18'.XJ.
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